SAINT NICHOLAS ANIMAL RESCUE (SNAR)
Non-profit Organization
Saint Nicholas Animal Rescue (SNAR) is a non-profit organization started
by three individuals with great love for animals.
Our mission and objectives are:
➢
➢
➢
➢

To provide food & shelter for the stray animals in Dominica.
To provide population and disease control for wild and domestic animals.
To provide education to various schools regarding animal care and safety.
To provide island wide spay and neutering of stray animals.
➢ To provide permanent loving homes for dogs/cats through adoption program.

We are asking for donations to spay and neuter all stray cats and dogs in our
country Dominica. Spaying/ neutering is the ONLY humane method of
controlling population, disease, suffering and animal cruelty.
We need your help and we are hoping you can find it in your heart to help us
make Dominica the first Caribbean country to end animal suffering and
cruelty.
DONOR’S NAME_____________ADDRESS_______________
PHONE__________________ EMAIL_____________________

Enclosed is my tax-deductible gift of: $_____________

The Lord is good to all, and his
compassion is over all that he has made.
Psalm 145:9

I would like my donation applied towards:
□ Spay/neutering
□ Food
□ Shelter
Saint Nicholas Animal Rescue (SNAR)
Whatsapp: 767-265-5018
Email: st.nicholasanimalrescue@gmail.com
www.SNAR-dm.com

□ Medicine
□ General Funds
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